
 

 

Belvedere Family Church: Seonghwa Ceremony for Shunichiro Yoshida 
 
Drissa Kone 
August 24, 2020 
 

 
 

Dear BFC, 

 

The Seonghwa Ceremony for Mr. Yoshida will take place on Wednesday, August 26 at 9:30am NY EDT 

at the Edwards-Dowdle Funeral Home in Dobbs Ferry, NY. Below are further details regarding the 

ceremony, sending messages, donations and/or flowers to the Yoshida family. 

 

Messages to the Yoshida Family 

 

We have created a platform to enable you to send a personal message to the Yoshida family or to share 

your stories about Mr. Yoshida. It will mean a lot to the Yoshida family to hear from you. 

 

[In Memory of Shunichiro Yoshida] 

 

Please submit all personal messages through this platform and refrain from directly contacting the family. 

We would like to allow the family to focus on preparing for Mr. Yoshida's Seonghwa. Thank you for 

understanding and for sending your messages in this way. 

 

Donations 

 

There is now a donation site set up to raise funds for the family's expenses. Your support is greatly 

appreciated. You can find the site here: www,gofundme,com/f/shunichiro-yoshida Please feel free to 

share it with others. 

 

 



 

 

Flowers 

 

Due to current restrictions, we are limited in the number of flowers we can accept. We encourage families 

to send messages and/or make a donation instead of flowers as a way to show your support for the family. 

 

Virtual Seonghwa and Wonjeon Ceremonies 

 

Due to restrictions from the pandemic, the funeral home is limited in how many people they can allow to 

attend the Seonghwa Ceremony in person. Those being invited will be notified. However, the Seonghwa 

will be broadcast online through Zoom for all those who would like to view the Seonghwa and Wonjeon 

Ceremonies live. If you are interested, please register here: Seonghwa Registration 

 

Translation will be available through Zoom in various languages. 

 

If you have any questions about joining the ceremonies virtually, please contact Maruko Breland (914-

330-3790 / mbreland@ family-peace,org). 

 

Viewing on August 25th 

 

A viewing will be held on August 25th from 4-8pm EDT at Edwards-Dowdle Funeral Home in Dobbs 

Ferry, NY. Please invite others to this opportunity. It is likely that many people will visit during this time. 

The funeral staff will make sure that the room accommodates the restricted capacity. This means that 

when the viewing room reaches its maximum capacity, others will be asked to wait until someone leaves 

the viewing room. Please be considerate of your time so others may also pay their respects. When 

visiting, you must wear a mask and practice social distancing measures. 

 

If you have any questions about the viewing, please contact Ken Bates (914-260-4713 / kenbates.fpa@ 

gmail,com) or Isoko Yoshida (917-239-1510 / isokoy@ gmail,com). 

 

Wonjeon Ceremony 

 

Because the Wonjeon Ceremony will take place outside, there is no limit as to how many people can 

participate, although social distancing should still be kept. Therefore, the Wonjeon Ceremony will be 

open for more people to attend in person. If you would like to attend only the Wonjeon Ceremony at 

Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, please email usa@ family-peace,org to let us know. 

 

Thank you again for all your prayers and support. We will continue to keep you updated. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Seonghwa Organizing Committee 



In Memory of Shunichiro
Yoshida
* Required

Name 名前 이름 *

Your answer

Email メール 이메일 *

Your answer

Country 国 국가 *

Your answer
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Please share your message to the Yoshida family. We
would love to receive your testimonies and stories of
Mr. Yoshida to preserve the memory of his life of heart,
o ering, and service. 吉田様ご家庭へのメッセージをご記

入ください。吉田俊一郎氏の心情、献身、奉仕の人生

の記録を残すために、皆様の個人的な吉田俊一郎氏に

対する証やストーリーなどもお受けしたいと思います。요

시다 가족에게 보낼 메세지를 입력해 주세요. 심정
적이고 헌신적이며 모심의 삶을 사신 요시다회장
님을 기억 하기 위해, 식구님들의 간증이나 이야기
를 공유해 주시기를 바랍니다. *

Your answer

Submit

 



Shunichiro Yoshida
$22,877 raised of $20,000 goal

Kimihira Miyake is organizing this fundraiser.

Created 3 days ago Funerals & Memorials

Share

Donate now

On the morning of August 20, Mr. Shunichiro Yoshida ascended to the spirit world. As a family
friend, I wanted to organize this fundraiser for the Yoshida family as they are preparing their
send off for Mr. Yoshida.  Mr. Yoshida has touched many of our hearts. He is a righteous,
sincere, kind and embracing man. He holds no grudges and is instantly forgiving. When he took
care of people he only lifted them up. Mr. Yoshida devoted nearly all of his live to the
advancement of God's will and providence. 

This fundraiser will help their family cover the medical and funeral expenses and memorial
service. I will be directly involved in the preparation for the memorial service. 

As the family starts to prepare for the service, please refrain from contacting them directly as

 



Read more

Fundraiser Stats

146 
donors

368 
shares

146 
followers

Donate Share

Donations (149) See top

Kyungmyung Yoo 
$120 • 18 mins

Anonymous 
$50 • 2 hrs

lim jungbae 
$108 • 3 hrs

lim jungbae 

they will be focusing on this preparation period. If you want to leave a personal message to the
family and/or share your testimony about Mr. Yoshida, please follow this link: In Memory of
Shunichiro Yoshida

I understand many would like to send messages of comfort and gratitude to the family. Out of
respect to the family and to give them space to prepare for Mr. Yoshida's peaceful transition to
Spirit World, please refrain from directly contacting the family. Instead, please use the link
above to send your messages to the family.

Thank you for showing your support.

８月２０日の朝、吉田俊一郎氏が霊界に旅立たれました。吉田家が吉田氏を送りだすための準備をす

るにおいて、御家族にとても近い友人として、私は吉田家のために募金を集めることをしたいと思います。

吉田氏はとても多くの人の心に触れました。吉田氏は、正義感があり、誠実で親切で包容力のある人で

した。人を恨むのではなく、即座に許すのです。人の面倒を見る時には、人々を高めることだけしました。

吉田氏は、人生のほぼ全てを神様の御旨と摂理のために捧げました。

この募金活動は、吉田家が医療費、葬儀代、追悼式の費用を賄うための援助をします。

94 people just donated

 



Email address *

Seonghwa Ceremony for
Mr. Shunichiro Yoshida
Wednesday, August 26, 2020　(2020年8月26日水曜日)
9:30am-12:30pm Eastern Time (夜10時半～27日0：30ま
で)

Thank you for registering to attend the Seonghwa and 
Wonjeon Ceremonies for Mr. Shunichiro Yoshida 
through Zoom. Please fill out the form below by August 
25, 3pm Pacific Time, and we will be in contact with you 
with more details.
聖和式及び元殿式に参加申請をしてくださりありがとうございま

す。8月26日朝7時までが申請の締め切りとなっていますので、で

きる限り今日中にご申請くださいますようお願い致します。

* Required

Your email

Family Name(姓) *

Your answer

Names of all attending(一緒に参加するすべての方のお

名前) *

Your answer
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Country of Residence(居住国) *

Your answer

Who invited you to attend Mr. Yoshida's Seonghwa
program?(どのように聖和式を知るようになりましたか？)　
例) FPA Japan *

Your answer

If you have not already done so, please share about
your relationship with Mr. Yoshida.  e family would
appreciate hearing how he was a part of your life.　弔
意のメッセージを送られていらっしゃらない方は、吉田俊一

郎氏との関係、エピソードなどを共有してくださいますよう

お願い致します。

Your answer

Submit

 




